
40 PROMISCUOUS SUPPLEMENTARY QUESTIONS.

tempting to follow them throujrh tlioir lonely deserts.
The Purthians were of Scythian' origin.

33. What remarkable circumstances present them-
Bclves to our notice in the history of ths Arabs ?

They are the most ancient unconquered nation in
the world, at.d the most abstemious. In them has been
fulfilled the prophecy concerning Lwael, from whom
they are pricipally descended: " Is;uael will be a wild
man, his hand against every man, and every man's
hand against him, and he shall dwell in the presence of
all his brethren." From Agar, their mother, they were
called Agarrasim ; hence their modern name of Sara-
cens.

^
34.^ Cai^ you give any particular account of the an-

cient inhabitants of India ?

Very little is known of them with certainty prior to
the conquests of modern Europeans.—Their country
was, as It still is, justly famed for the richness and
beauty of its precious stones, silks, perfumes, and spices.
Iheir religion, characterized by the belief in the trans-
migration of souls, their laws and customs, have ever
made them an easy prey for the ambition of conquerors.
Iheir sacred books or Vedas, are written in a dead
language, called the Sanscrit,

35. At what date does the authentic history of the
Uhinese begin ?

"'

About 800 years before Christ: but their fabulous
accounts extend through a period of 272,000 years be-
fore the creation I

*'

1,- ^^fi' mu"1?f .^^' ^'^0' ^^» «« so'^e will have it, Noah
himself. iheOhmesekingsare divided into twenty-two
successive dynasties, comprising a duration ofabove 4000
years.— 1 he most gigantic monument erected by them
is the famous ^all, 1500 miles in length, built (B. C.
215) along the northern frontier of China, to prevent
the incursions of the Tartars. It failed of its object
as have ever done similar attempts to arrest bv rnfir^ «-
liuciui Doundanes the march of a conquering army


